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The title of the UNB Drama 
Society’s forthcoming production,
S^mTseemt "t ^ He'cares no, if you won o, lost, bu, how you played .he game.

a rather puzzling one. For seven- These words- So beautiful. So oft repeated. >o simply put. 
teen years two Australian cane- $o ' red to instill in every player of every sport the idea
cutters, Roo and Barney, have * sportsmanship is of primary importance — winning of secon- 
spent the summer lay-off season ^ ' [mDortgnce
with their girl-friends in the a ^ ds ^ beautiful _ and so ridiculous and untrue
south. Every year they present the ™ese w ' f them makes the stomach heave violently,
girls with a kewpie doll. The that the very say g is to win. This remains true
play tells the story of one of The only reaso P y J?hesycl^m that sports build character

.... Elizabeth F.rreii those summers—the seventeenth, no matte y y f admire the player who huddles

....- Tom J.rrew To say more would be to give or no matter how many tans admire ”
the story away. University audi- over an injure PP° ' . t is to win xhis is the
ences will be able to see it them- The only reason for Paying a^y_ {
selves on March 12, 14 and 15 way it is. This is the way it should be^_ {eUow

Anderson, at Memorial Hall Theatre on the Last week at the Lady Beaverbrook J* ‘ ‘ k
University campus. called Reed, playing for the St. Thomas Tommies, lift tiie^uck

Features Staff: Frances Mahan, Art VanWart. Ed Bell, Gerard Courtln, Ken Plourde, Walter Learning, as ROO, has jnto the mouth of Henri Girard. Pretty P ‘ hay(! he]ped
Dave Fairbalm, Fred Eaton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Carr, Maryan e , yen himself an able and ver- Reed COUld have put Girard OUt of the gan i on tbe
Carol MacPherson, Jean Chen, Barry Yoell. satile actor, having in the last the St. Thomas Tommies to Win. In ac *7 P J fjne

eehec rrr ^ ^ ^ sft'"Ex,,. - - — - — -, ™ Km_ s-sï'Ætt•
_ _ n am m Bridge. His performance in The Qf him — except that the Washington P J who’s the

BSÊÊM a Summer of the Seventeenth Doll Aroostook guy down the floor to score the ba.
. , once again testifies to his talent hero? — who’s the chump? ,, ,, . <

There’s a new sphere in the skies above Florida these days. ,md versatility And down in Squaw Valley the “world champion Oast ye^j
it isn’t something that has been fired from the steel Punching sharing the male lead with _ (and we use the word very loosely) hockey team gets knocked
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Hut t sn t sometmng mai nas uccn -— ----- . - snaring me maic ieau wim   fond we use me woiu vciy j/ —j — " , , ■ „
pad at Cape Canaveral. No, this missile has been thnistmtothe ig Michael Gordon in off their very high-horse pedestal because they are too b^ybeing
air from something more like a hickory launching P^tform. Fur- {he part of Barney. Mike is no gentiemen and not busy enough being tough, dirty, rotten
ther this latest object does not contain a centre of delicate in- stranger to Fredericton audiences winners. They now have a big trophy to bring home to Camtd
struments but rather has its core made up of ordmary stu f like and wiU ^ best remembered for inscribed “Awarded to the nicest bunch of patsysi mi the Wmte
cork and woolen twine. Still in doubt? Well, it’s a baseball and ^ moying performance as Ed- Olympics”. The real trophy for winning went somewhere else, 
the occasion is, of course, the annual spring training sessions n ^ Carbone in \ view From the Thye members of the Canadian hockey team sure had theirthe occasion is, of course, 
Florida. , . Bridge. He has played in three ,lctPrs buiit up though. The desire to beat one’s fellow manyou ntt» m=, % ™ m^/fou, -

mo, important product on.ou,hockey
office Uirough six’inches of web àUppery slush when the voice o squ- Boli.ho - McLdlu- -

1 sDortscaster suddenly comes through the car radio bringing End and A view From the JL,, _y Ned Read _ parent — have not got burning, all 
those°wonderful sounds of an early spring training game across the Rridge _ consuming desire to win and you will be telling a lie. They have
miles. There isn’t a wisp of green grass anywhere, in fa Another View From the Bndge ^ desire. That and that alone makes a great hockey squad,
isn’t a wisp of grass of any colour to be seen but all of n yeteran is Anneke Deichmann, Character building — phooey. A hell of a lot of character buildingspttug 5,"fv=:rula"yfsCtL=0 feeli^Wt be lon^now ™^^ =her lost 5 - 1 the other night. Le»,

before Dad will be out in the back yard haying ability by winning the Best Sup- .. . bunk for the losing coaches. ,^th Johnny and as a result having his creaking mus^ tel1 porting Actress Award for her Adolph Rupp, coach of the Kentucky U basketball team, and
be^out6thereinSthe Weache^^aMh^ ballpark^soSring uo üie sun ^rkeTndm Kilbm^’a Fmî tol^Theten L"h how'Ly played the^g^

--ins ■ sgTÆts.'îs M ^don’’,hey?”To this “• *p
Pcw it feels good. , , , m „rp In this part she has shown her- —--------------------------------

Baseball, or at least baseball broadcasts from Flond self to be an accomplished act- DoU was wriUen by Ray
sort of a herald for the spring seasom They p ccede riic t ress and she can be counted on Lawlef a native Australian play-
in this clime by easily a ful! month, the disappe t for a polished and exciting per- wrj M His play was first pre-
by two, and the first official day of spring by S1X Krush- formance; , sented in a small off-Broadway

It re-routes the trend of conversation. ° seeded Rounding off the cast are tbeatre and created such a sen-
chev “H”-bombs, missiles, and interplanetary fl>gbt^ar Jerry Scarfe as Johnny Dowd iQn ’that R was brought on to
second. They are replaced by; “Will the Braves and Y. k and Wendy Tidmarsh as Bubba. Broadw where it was an im-
repeat? or, “Do you suppose theare slhîduîS ?o remain Although these are not big parts mcdiate success. After its Fred-
are the topics of the day now and they ^ sc.he^ ths they are important, for Johnny ericton presentation, the play
so, with perhaps slight variations for ano her six j . and Bubba are symbolic of a new ,Co£tinued on page 3)

For the old-timer, there s always just a little bit ot nos g an<J different generation. In the
connected with spring training. The tired, rugged oïd vetera s ^ of Emma Olive’s snappy,
who have become perennial fixtures at the training camps are ^mbhtered mother, is Joyce 
gradually replaced by young, fresh, new faces. But Campion, an actress with a
ft used to be. No longer does the awkward rookie s P wealth of experience in the Irish
the training camps in a woolen suit with ankle-length trousers 
carrying a battered suitcase, and with a very-used ball-glove 
dmigling from his belt-buckle. Now, they drive south with their
“Gone" arcCrelyfof ball-players like Babe Rath Pepper 
Marlin Dizzy and Paul Dean, and the others, whotumed spring- 
ra n ne into one long frolic of hUarious antics before they got 

dowTto die semi-serious business of playing out the regular 
schedule. Nowadays, ball-players are more like calculating business
men They hold out for more money because their batting 
average* was three points higher last year than it was the preceding 
one or because some sportswriter has called them the most val
uable players on their teams. Baseball has become a serious, b g 
time business. Now when the players assemble with their res- 
MX in the spring, they do so for the purpose wh.ch 
soring-training was always intended — to get in shape for what 
has become a gruelling, 154-game schedule. Everything is very 
organized now. Even while in Florida, the teams play in a league, 
the Grapefruit League, in which each club plays a senes of ex
hibition games with the others. Even though these games mean 
nothing in the standings at the end of the year, almost all o 
them are broadcast back to the home cities of the teams. Some 

thpse exhibition games are even televised.
all this just goes to proclaim the fact that baseball, and 

(Continued on page 3)
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To all of you who so gen
erously gave me your sup
port in the SRC elections 
last Wednesday, 1 extend 
my sincerest thanks.

Mary Jean McNicholI

THE MEMOIRS OF 
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